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Z-L Celebration Of Its Nationallabor's

INTEREST IN THE CONCILIATION BOARD RECOMMENDS 
LABOR DAY PROCESSION! LEAGUE NATIONS TEMPORARY REDUCTION ffl WAGES

ORGANIZED LABOR OF OTTAWA LABOR LEADERS THIRTY THOUSAND IN GREAT
[ "3 LABOR DAY HONOR MAKE SPEECHES

AT TORONTO EX. G—era.—TV third dVUr ef i
far IV spy ■■«*EIGHTY-FIVEORGANZATWNSIN * . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  . . . .

THREE-MILE MARCH IN MONTREAL ZJÏZZLXZXZ
Orgasiied Leber fa Ottawa tttiag tVee ererr —ted tV float rf tV Ot

l_r eelehrated Lab— Day V a >rV '»•» I»ee WerV, e—taiaiag a gn«~ 
did parade axt SrU hperix Is rrrry jef ereralVi w—kele; aa i 

respoct, tkc was «w of U>< ! the ftnu f.f E»l>»n«w. hafk sal

wm riM«U km nk«in«4 enj««4»fros Présida» ei District Trades
ObshA. Advocates Obtainin' 
Labor Rights Tire ugh Ballot • kwh they are er pxttisg•pwtaton prmat, while theia rwtf rean Tilley, ia-1

btaed local* of the ui<a« '«pur. There waa s yrttarcoqad pf ij ENTERED 
vrpneratfd la tMe eity. la «pitr ef » —«t e—taiata* a Vxy et lali- ia

ties ea tv fleer Vfetr tV epemiag.
- (1) The fitiw aANearly 30,000 tflrn representing every organised trade in 

POE CLOSED SHOP Montreal tamed oat in what ie said to have been the biggext 
Labor Day parade vet seen in this city.

H. Orests, aad aka easy rwgrrerata Wilhain Carter Labor *«”her Eighty-five organisations tank part in the three-mile march
! ^T*°ttln* ““ mapped oat by the Labor Day Comnùttee, and a special delegation

of organised workers attended from St. Johns, Quebec, bringing
ly an hour to pass, 

of gaily flattering pennants, 
uity and- enterprise could de-

V >v wa» greater tkaa ever before, evee 
though the 
ise of producing dramatic iaterest.

Theae thing* are interpreted by 
the leaders of the league an 
arable to the saereoa of the

for a board of inearth 
to report ap-

ie
gave little

free the fra of «* rv.•rfiaiid craft, aafaas radicated 
priai»* anaaricsl etreagth, while IV 

J. A. P. Hat 
d—. prreiJbat at tV fatal Trades aad

(!) TVs tV ef See. are
Egtire c—reysae— freak atVr liai 

Oa arriviag at Cartier Sq—ro. tV
facade

therefore —fait that IV àtV railway» giro a astre. V agertive
iadieatia* that iatereat ia IV leagae

.There waa far. a to 
of a wild aeaaatfaa ia 
today*» epeaia*, thaaha to a 
west ea IV pert 'ef Per», which gave 
birth to a short lived

tw beard baa eel yet bees dealt with.bird ia tV rester ta lia- ! aad partira , hand with them./ The processus took 
and the gorgeons banners, t 
together with everything that i
rise in the way ef alegeeieal aad decorative floats, tamed the solid 

te marching ranks into an t—paging pageant. Five bands provided 
mimie along the line of mate, fined at all points with interested 
spectators. The
fine playing was a great attraction.

Among the gtsests were the mayor and aldermen of the City of 
Montreal representatives of the Provincial Government and offi- 

of the Trades and Labor Congress of Canada, including Tom
sail diapfayte* il» dietiaguiehiag go» {Labor meremeat. Vt V decried aav " 7.~~~ . ~~T. ~ .77 ,, Moore, recently re-elected president
fafaa. waa aa impressive epertaefa Aaimera ta relebrate Labor Day ea ear j . ._ . 1* A feature of this years procession was that for the first time *«• ,f baser Edward# bwaae virta-^U|

I ü :i* nrr. r.- —q - — ---- n, —«u.™. ""
a«t a.». Vt which Ceet roller iimero-, that Ottawa waa aat aa iadeatrial 7* T*** *"!( ' insr ,r*des. printing, clothing and food trades also tamed out as The other rates were east, ear fee rrrtly —d ia
ia hit speech apte»dhtlr —tph—tied, i eity. Vt tV capita) ef IV eaaatrv. J ' * feileiatinms, together with theatre employees and professional |F—me» Preaideat Metta. ef Switzer- “TW fact thewfaev." aeye tV re- jlV —it» ef tV railway

? ... the far, that the parade repre he the: "the UV, -e ^ worked

| imated aa objective achieved by labor swat ia Ottawa was aa **'"“*“‘* j c——a. TV gvfam.g -a, » The (Wats were more mierevting and numerous than last year. '

I ^.-ma-•«-»*-/^«-
paaaitdy, ei fa other yearn, bat them tarraatir aVs V tV g—etam—t ear ._. .. . . ' ^ greva of fire-flghtmg methoels in tilts city from the old hand pump
that dw f—tare the parade made a' pfayeee. «tatiag tvt ■■tV r»ver.aie»t ’ ^ Mrtkiri , ppem. % oi “P to the latest model in gasoline engines. Municipal employees

biaed g«-l eapfayrv, prefer -Ik .trokta*. awi^ A; r'm^ZTv deviaiyi• from the Parks and PUygroumki Detriment put on a oral float, 
neveral »f * * rettua to C!| ***j™^—^ : V arerhers are aat roatevt wit i the gas workers had four floats, and drew attention of crowds all

V ,,, - "*** k*re- w «hat they win «he line of route by building gas aieters as they went along.
«a eat with greatev farce with the 
paeaia* years te gais repeeeeatatiea !

TOHONTO.—T<
the beard efbur’fl refeyUretsliTe 

euutrui rtAfiftftl the spirit of «ft» 
ieut ia Ot

»larty tbe iireetors uf the Natiuaal Ex tbe pruuiiue 
imm with

be (flfftiTc froue July HHarduu. *t Ike Ottawa AIM Trade* 
aad Labor (Wd), lei *» with » star

-1btbittou gave uaiuuiaui labor
mmm perradleg tbe 
tawa.

iaga. ami tbe reuwlt was a ty by tk* Sse»
that to ieal ouïr with tbe

TW avsii fiftrti4y ef peeal Tureutoe Labor Day «lebratiuu sum
Alex. Srtftb, ef Ottawa.

It a“Tka parafe baa ii—ntialai la 
an.” he declared, “tvt ia aptte'af

Weather eaarfiliaua were Maul, *a parafe of tl , •< fee Dr. of trtfrro jwupoouk. ef tbe iutWb>that arbru tbe parafe marched e%t ef
Edouard Brae*, premier ef Clack» 
Slovakia, for tbe prraadruey ef tbe

tbe beard, aed bur Mkbdfl. EC, paume at tbie time ie to i»rkt u 
|«(lb

rieieu No. 4 wbirb eoeld euly prove 
kfitbf regard purtirelur- 

ly far tbe grata mtuatioe ia tbe Wert
aad tbe reel etaatioe ail ever Vae-

iud eut rial depreemeu. Labor ie Otta-

». ____ _ ..
mr eeSaaM «rode e„fl i. tV city »y -eh a*e-e<ev m Vd e—faetrd lf_^. hT uw, who Teiwl
March,»* with preri.ro» aad attewl “a raaipuga te deatfay ear orgeat -,
•d by the G.W.V.A. aad Hull regi—eat -*-m” », -.ted ,V, .Vrr w- J.r di_ ;

Vada, tv parade, with each bbee ree— far all arheefa ef tb—*ht ta tV fabae*. fat.

that everrau had their own special band, and their tVit ra—prised tally Sgtfa ef the rash
iblr. TV Soetb America» dele

gatione, bewever, gave tbie 
a death blow at a meetia* daria* 
IV rare— at which they appeared ia* dew. tV prfaciple that ratted

jaaaaicioealy the raadidaey ef Aa*— States iwlitiin _ _ ______
{tin Edwards, of Chile. Tb— tV etee vail ia every detail, save tV ha—d tV heard, to metadata >»g—trijJwits tw uunrtiuiMHe

always per

the diapwte aad tbe grwerat pabHs 
to litui that tV award 

amfimM hp tV Vard ia tv re—H

ata {that ef tV pteye— that —eh a 
at this time fa eatsreiy

'»

oeas te reeume week at rmiueoi rater fartcCM t\r r<h»4itiee» ia tb* 
la pUauiug tbe work ef tbe •eseseelia tk* Vaut ci State*, «rtpet baie \tnt. It « with e hope of stertiag % 

Wy feebied te 4*trib»te • beurbtg by ike Tustoi State* Bail «tribe that I report my eb^tieue to 
the labor among six committee* a* it way" Beemâ, * aa aigauiiit far ttejtk* >n»f#*UM ef tbe report tnting 
AhI last year. Tbeee comm it t ecu are: same rhum ef ta»pSeyw eu Cuaiim with tk* rail* ay eempa&ze** truta 
First, oa roustitutsodsal aad railway» eeatjxxiug work Trirr tbe tiwe —i ”
questioas; seeoad, ea leehaieal jbrgau same uralr. profleeted m they are-.lÿ I, '
iratioe; tbird, oa reduction of"arma tbe railway»* prufeeplR under wbsebJ Couewvutly with tbe wee ef tbe 
■sente; fourth, on fnaneeu; Sfth

Ibe
geohl •boding, aad 
ta*t< and appropriât 
tbe «rafts, pertkulariy tbe beiMiag
trade* *»d tbe typographical >»!. Parity sbewa by tbe prfiuter* ia

largely repreWetenL Tbe ; #rikc for tbe *4 beer week. As ieds- 5

printer* were give» lb» place of bon $ of that esIMnrity, be said that ; ___ , m, ,gimriaf
or at tb* bead of tbe parade «a rirntml1*------------ eehr sereu dwrtieua. iac- .. * , ST ,e ******tf faei, vtrihe i-T^t fay .vJ-ÔT f— «V va.hr “We ^ Ï Ï
44-bani week. eaa fa* faewazd t. tV fflm with rf <aa get tbetr -pra t«m. who |>at .

t*s tarn.
Montreal Light, Heat and Power empteyee» had a fine turnout of 

'tigs, and a gas stove di and n float showing linesmen at 
fi.ueh was supplied by the eleetrie- 

a lorry fitted with radio equipment, and gave a 
concert along the fine of route. As early as eight o’clock the men 
began to line up on Viger avenue, and at nine o’clock, when the 

ved off, every street in the vicinity was jammed. The 
route taken was along Craig Street. St. Lawrence Boulevard to St. 
Catherine Street, St. Hubert Street, Ontario Street, east to Papin
eau Avenue, and thence to Papineau Square, where the procession 
disbanded.
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